DIVISION 6032.1 - SEWING SKILLATHON—2015

Junior and Senior Division
Saturday, August 29, 2015, Cloverville
Registration - 9:30 a.m. ET
Event - 10:00 a.m. ET
Marjorie Baker, Extension Associate, Textiles and Clothing

1. **Classes in Division**: Junior Class 811; Senior Class 812

2. **Number of Entries Permitted**:
   a. Each county may enter any number of junior (ages 9-13) teams made up of two or three members from one county.
   b. Each county may enter any number of individual senior members (ages 14 through 18). (There is no team competition for seniors.)

3. **General Rules**:
   a. Participation is open to youth enrolled in the 4-H Sewing Projects.
   b. The decision of the judges is final.

4. **Unique Rules or Instructions**:
   a. Junior 4-H’ers will compete in team competition. There is no junior individual competition.
   b. Senior 4-H’ers will compete in individual competition. There is no senior team competition.
   c. Each junior team and individual senior must bring 1) a working sewing machine that they know how to operate, 2) iron, 3) extension cord and 4) a basic sewing kit (scissors, pins, needles, sewing gauge, ripper, etc.)
   d. Teams are encouraged to wear matching shirts.

5. **Additional Documentation Required**: none

6. **Labelling**: none

7. **Entry Instructions**: All contestants are entered by the county Extension staff through the State Fair’s electronic submission system.

8. **Awards**: Ribbons; (No premium given)

9. **Special Awards**: Champion junior team and individual senior will receive a piece of sewing equipment.

10. **Class Descriptions**:

    811 Junior Division—Teams made up of two or three members ages 9-13 from one county

    812 Senior Division—Individual, ages 14-18
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